
SURYAAMBA SPINNING MILLS LIMITED
A-1 01, Kanha Apartment, 'l 28, Chhaoni, Katol Road, Nagpur44o 01 3 (MS)

Ph. # 07 1 2-2591 07 2, 2591 406 Fax # 07 1 2-2591 4'l O Cl N: L1 8 l 00TG2007P1C053831

Mail : mai l@suryaamba.com, Website : www.suryaamba.com

October 26,2018

Gorporate Relationship Department

The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited (BSE Ltd)

Floor 25, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001

Scrip Code: 533101

Dear Sir/Madam,

In Compriance with Reguration 2g of sEBr (Substantiar Acquisition of shares and rakeovers),

Regulations, 2011, please find enclosed herewith the disclosure of Mr' Pujit Aganrual' the prom oter

sharehorder of the Target company- suryaamba spinning Miils Limited in the prescribed forrnat'

Kindly take the above information on your record'

Sincerely,

For SURYAAMBA SPINNING MILLS LIMITED

Mills: Survey No.300, Nayakund, Parseoni Road, Dist Nagpur-441 105 Ph.# 07114-204711

Regd. Off. : 1st Floor, Surya Towers, 105, Sardar Patel Road, Secunderabad - 500 003 Ph. # O4O-27813360
1 Nota ' All the cnrrcennnrlpncpc are tn ho marlo tn tho Nannr r Ofiiao arldrocc nnlrr ',



PUJIT VIRENDER KUMAR AGARWAL
BE NO. 153,

RB IVIL LINES'
NA

)ate'.2611012018

fo,
The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited (BSE Ltd)

(Corporate Relatronshi p Depaft ment)

Floor 25, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001

please find enclosed herewith the disclosure of Acquisition of shares of suryaamba spinning

Mills Limited under Regulation 2g(1) of sEBl (substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers)

Regulations , 2011 .

Kindly take the above information on your record'

Thanking You,

Yours faithfullY,

P RWAL

Encl: as above

GC: Suryaamba Spinning Mills Limited

\



DtsclosuRES uNDER REGULATTON 29(1)OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL ACQUISITIoN o F
sHARES AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011

Part A-Details of the Acquisition

Name of the Target ComPanY (TQ fficM;LLSLIMITED
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting tn

Concert (PAC) with the acquirer
Mr. Pujit Agaruval

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter grouP

Yes

eombayStockrx@lName(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

shares of TC are Listed

Details of the acquisition as follows Number % w.r.t. total

share/voting
capital

wherever
applicable(.)

% w.r.t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of

the TC (.")

Before the acquisition under consideration,
holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/lien/non-disPosal
undertaking/others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

equity shares
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding
in each category)

e) Total(a+b+c+d)

26,456

Nil

Nil

Nil

0 90%

Nil

Nil

Nil

26,456 0 90%

0.90%

Nil

Nil

Nil

Details of acquisition:

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired
b) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity

snares
c) Warrants/converti ble secu rities/any
other instrument that entitles the acquirer

to receive shares carrying voting rights in

the TC (specify holding in each category)

acqutred
d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

lptcogoillon/non dluPus'al
urrder [ukir rg/utlie t's)
^l T^+al /athrn+/-d\

0.01%
Nit

Nil

295
Nil

Nil



After the acquisition, holding of acquirer.

(a) Shares carrying voting rights
(b) VRs otherwise than by equity shares
(c) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the acquirer
to receive shares carrying voting rights in
the TC (specify holding in each category)
after acquisition
(d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/lien/non-disposal
undertaking/others)
(e)Total (a+b+c+d)

26,751 ]oolv' 10.91%
Nit ltrtit lruit
Nit lNil lNil

26,75i lootv. lo.e1%

NN N

Mode of acquisition (e.9., open markeUpublic
issue/ri g hts issue/preferenti a I al lotment/ln te r se
transfer/encumbrance, etc.)

Open Market

Salient features of the securities acquired
including time till redemption, ratio at which it

can be converted into equity shares, etc.

Date of acquisition ofl date of receipt of
intimation of allotment of shares / VR/
warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares in the TC

25t1012018

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the
TC hefore the said acouisition

29319440

zw1'a+o-Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition
lotal diluted share/voting capital of the TC after
the said acquisition

29319440

Date: 2611012018

Note:

(") Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to

the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement

("") Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full

conversion of the outstinding converlible secrtrities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

(***) part-B shall be disclosed to the Stock Exchanges but shall not be disseminated.


